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Odds and Ends
S.I. of

Brass Beds
As with our Dri-sst- Sale of
lnpt week, we yliall now
place on bale all our odds
and ends in Iron Metis at a
tremendous sacrifice in order
to make room and clean up
for our Christmas stocks.

Note the greatly reduced
prices. These lietln are
found in nearly all colors and
styles. Standard makes.
Come Monday.
White and Gold trimmed Beds,

heavy 2 In. posts, like cut, regu-
lar $9.50 Beds. Afm q
reduced to malic iV"Vroom, at

813.98 Black and White Knain-ele- d

Hed, extra good .41 i

value, at 11JU
$23.50 Vernle Martin, two-Inc- h

coutlnuous post, re-- tfio An
markable value, for . . ylOevU

$2.75 White, Blue, Oreen,
Knameled Bed, e a
for jZ.UU

200 other Beds reduced aceord-lnKl- y.

Every size, In any style or
color you want. Genuine bar-
gains for this week only.

Third Hoop.

r.wel5t UnderwearWiat

Fitting
in Larger Asscrtme ts Than tier Before

Quality and variety are two very
essential features, that go to make
our Knit Undewear Section the
busiest and most popular in Omaha.
To be sure of the quality id'vry
garment. AVe have the exclusive
Omaha agency for the celebrated
Forest Mills Underwear, known
from coast to coast for its superior
fitting and wearing qualities.

Kor real satisfaction in underwear gar- -

menta, none compare with Forest Mllla. Try them.
Vnlon Suits ln both gray and

white wool. High neck, long
sleeves, very fine garment,
average sizes, at $1.75
Kxtra large sizes, at . .$2.00
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TO PROSECUTE BOGUS VOTERS

tnairman waiter issues iui
Rigid Inquiry.

SAYS LAW MUST BE ENFORCED

Hvr'B Ksyoaur uf HesUtra-t- l
t OBilrraallua

lb oral Ueatocrattct
amp.

Tli hto a xpoa or Uk.gl
oausa vf much Mernatiun

IckiU demucrattu camp and tlirr (real
anxiety lest froarcutlona

Wldriilrcul invtwtixatlun now under
ny and the atory tl.e nintn Qrek

who rellerl from a ona-af- y

yovl hall, ill South Thirteenth alreet.
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the law of voters.
At Saturday

morning. Judno Baker, of
the county central committee,
Indued an edict to party worker aa

"I want thorough of
Illegal alien. want thl( v.ork

night id day from tlilj time forward
up to uml including election day. The re-

publican of Douglas county do not stand
for aueh aud I propose that wher-
ever ot Illegal voting Is
secured there shall be vigorous
There Is a law against false

know that law because helped to pass
It when was member of the

aud we going to put that law Into
use. Such wlioleaale frauds aa have been

to my must not, and
shall not, be to go

Riffle! laveetlajaflvai aider War.
result of Judge edict, half

for at,
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Our New Fall High Grade Ladies' Suits and Oulercats the

Most Fashionable Garments be Found Omaha. Beautiful

Model? Velvet, Scotch Mixiures and Basket Weave Materials
W'c j t a lienutiliil of Ladies' in

and !lack anl In m n and hl.ick wen
ial. semi and mannish tailored

.jackets. Willi pleated fY A

silk
Monday,

(H'.lv

Style Hooks

line lihn

Blue, Black, Brown and Navy Velvet Suits
absolutely the finc-- l "lade with two rows wide

black of jacket and The jackets semi-fittin- g

lapels, with satin facing ; and trimmed with around
of Jfeuiarkably fashionable Suit

Ueautifully lined throughout, tailored
semi-fittin- g models, shawl collar embroid- -

ered with braid;
54-iu- li Coal for 5519.50

Our Brass Craft Display
the largest this part of country. This is compara-

tively art, and is making exceptionally attractive
corners home receives portion home
decorating. These goods exceptional Christmas.
Come and just how beautiful these goods

We also carry a large Block of Pyrography Goods. These
goods all guaranteed, marked at prices equal anywhere.
Come In

Umlmmte

Oriental Union
beautiful garments

$2.50
garments,

$3.75
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Madame Grace
Exquisitely Tailored Corsets
We just received our Fall and Winter

models Madame Grace Corsets.

have a beautiful white brocade Silk laced
trimmed model guaranteed hold shape
fit the figure to its natural curve, that best
lines tnay be brought out."Tlxtra
fine boning, equipped with 6 beaut-
iful hose supporters only

5
Another fitted model," quality boning,

directori skirt and hose supporters
fastenings, specially adapted for the new skirt
effects. Prices on these beaut-- frE j. T

iful models range from ......V' V'
be models. Fittings
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Where Democrats Are Colonizing Votes Dahlman Omaha
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a doien active men county head-
quarters are skirmishing fur evidence.

lodging ln the Third ward
and elsewhere, but erpeeially In the Third
word, are Kuhjectrit to Inquiry,

cuni on tho outskirts nf the city
are under ni ' ll.mce mid various other
places aru under searchlight glare.

a ivui-I- iI l.ead iuai tei s Saturday
morning to the effect tnat a score or more
of nun living temporarily in a grading
camp near Thirty-firs- t and Ieavenworth
treete, had registered various places,

and that these men are floaters,
some of ben In the s ate
less than a monrh. report Is now un-

der Investigation.
In the fifth precinct of the Sixth ward,

according to H. J. Ftnkett. frauds
have been perpetrated. On Otcnber IS. so
Plnkett declares, eight men registered as
democrats from 3.1 Northwest boulevard,
and a visit to that locality revealed that
no such number existed, but that In tne
place where it would come, there Is a

Sale

Exquisitely Tailored Suits in grey, tan. stripes
and black and white and and white, with
just touch ol red to bring out the shade ot
Scotch mixtures. Skinner
lined. Heated stored skirts,
wonderful values, at $f$'

ach

velvet, trimmed
hraid at

black
for only

Monday

Beautiful Long Plush Coats In .Vl-im- -h lengths, has huge
shawl collar of marten cuffs to match.
is an extremely popular coat in New York and Paris.
Lined throughout with first qunlitv Skinner CJLRL
satin; for... D

Tun (overt HeiriiiK Stays $25.00
Iteliulan A
$t.-..-o This beau-
tiful set comes in
black only: the

is the large
shawl while
the muff is the
large pillow model,
all Skinner

An
value thix week

for only '
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wide

DAINTY
JMIKNSKS

Full pleated skirts,
low and short
sleeves, waist and
bottom of arc
beautifully hand
painted floral de-
signs, on pink, light
blue white, at

$25.00 $29.50
$35.00

IS l'l
We will pleased to demonstrate these

FREE of charge. Come in and them.
Section Bcond noor.
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tent occupied by u gang of graders.
Pinkett's investigation, lie says, revealnd

the following ot the Individuals
who registered from the boulevard grad-
ing t. nt :

J. 1'inlay, who legistertd us a voter In-

dependent of paxty. lives ln Council Kluffs;
Pat liallahan, who gave no party designa-
tion, regixtered III Council Ulufia for the
general election next Peter (Jreen
registered as a was not known
by any of the John
who registered as a democrat, lives In the
northeast bottoms; M. L,uolle. registered
without designation, lives ln South
Omaha and voted at the primary there;
John McKlvalnn, registered as a democrat,
worked on the Job one day and no one ap-
pears to know anything about him, and
lilaln Wells, lives In Houth Omaha and
voted there at the primary.

I'lhcoveries of 1M or more registrations,
which It is believed are fraudulent, for
next Tuesday's election have been made by
the Anll-taioo- n league In Omaha
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Tuesday;
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workmen: Queenan,

Nebraska

llclKiim I..vox Sets, at
V23.00 This set alt--

comes only in black;
the muff cut in large
rug style, trimmed with
two large heads and six
tails, the shawl collar
boing also trimmed
with tails and lined
with beautiful shirred
silk and excellent val-
ues this week, for

S25.00
Monday Hardware Specials

11.25 Ash Can 98"
60c Christy Bread Knives .... 3i
White Metal Table Spoons, 6 for 15(
Storm Sash Fasteners, set .... 10
Stove Lifters 5
Picture Cord, package 5
Corn Poppers, .... 10
Perfection Oil Heater $5.00
Peninsular Heater, No. 610... $10Boys' Pocket Knives, values to 36c.

choice, Monday 15(k
Scissors, values to 60c, Monday 19
Let Us tend You a Ton of Cap-

itol Coal It only C7 flflcosts VUU
and it's the best Good Coal.

We also sell great quantities of
' Diamond Lump and Nut Coal,
at, ton $0.00

Domestic Lump sells for only
per ton $5.00

Phone us you order. It'll re-

ceive prompt attention and
quick delivery.

for in

i r

imcRioK. ofsiy Sooth stkcgt

status

size

i,

.JL

under the general direction of Rev. J. M.
Lcldy, district superintendent of the league,
according to a statement he made halur-da- y.

Advttahility of Instituting criminal ac-
tion a.ajn.-- t the persons alleged to have
registered frauduh i.tly will be considered
at special meeting of the Omaha advisory
committee of the ieague, which has been
called for Monday at 10 a. lit.

To ouslder Prosecutions.
"We have been working on this matter

for several days," said ilr. Lfldy. "I am
certain of the facts. We have carefully In-

vestigated, and I think 1 could prove ln
court that many registrations are Illegal.
The league will not take official action of
a legal nature until the committee advises
us to do so, however. If the committee be-

lieves it would be bfst to file complaints
they will be filed."

In discussing the matter of the league's
activity Mr. IBldy asked the reporter to
make It clear that the league Is acting in-

dependently. "I kJiow there are other Com- -
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Phoue us your order If you can't visit
our .

ISeunett's Excellsior Flour, sack, SO
stamps, at $1.85

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, 2 pound
can for 48
Tt with asoli oan an Eng-Ili- h mud
bin and whit crm pltohtr or bowl.

Teas, assorted, pound 58
Tnm with each lb. an EnffliBh iuid
blua and whit pitcher or bowL

Bennett's Golden Coffee, special price
per pound 23

Tea. Sittings, pound package, special,
at 12

Double Stamps on Granulated Sugar.
Swansdown Codfish, 10 Btamps, 3

packages for 25
40c Jar Tea Garden 30

XK." STAKCll HALK
1,200 oue pound packages Ster-
ling Corn Starch, package . . . .4

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder,
can and 100 stamps, Monday,

for $1.00
Gaillard's Pure Olive Oil, quart can,

20 stamps, at 90
French Cut Loaf Sugar, 10 stamps,

package 25

If

$6
a

mittees tnat iuu sec-kin- fraudulent
he "and I don't want them

to get an Impression that tho league ts
covering the whole city and quit their
woik. I want them to keep on, because, t lie
more there Ik done along this Hue
the better."

MACHINES WILL BE READY

Deputy (oaaty Clerk Utntr "ays
tba Hsrslsri Are Heasr

for Vetera.
Announcement that all for

Tuesday's general election ln lJo.igla
county will be complete by Monday luon

si mals liaturday by liemilv County
Clerk Fraiik !ewey and Custodian of the

j Voting Machines U. LI. il

Ladies' Kid Glove

Sale for Monday
These Cloves come in almost

all colors and sizes. Our
regular $1.50 quality Clove
for only, Mon
day, at, pair UtlL

i.adiks' cj.rTi.r.r .i,oi:s
flSf- - ln Mack and tan, etru
good quality leathi'in,
regular fl.fiO vii1ik
for Monday onlv . . . .

Specials in Table
Damask f:r Monday

Bleached Table DaimLsk, 72-i- n.

wide, five patterns, no nap
kins to match, made of heavy
good wearing na-

tural finish, no dressing, reg-

ular $1.25 quality, 70p
Monday, only I JL

20 in. Bleached All Linen Nap-
kins, assorted patterns, good
quality, our regular $2.00 a

dozen kind, Monday,
six for lot

Ilemstltchod, hemmed or frirged,
Huck and Damask Towels, plnln
white and colored borders, worth
up to 3rc each,
Monday for
only, each

From Our
Department

"An Uncrowned King," by Harold
Dell Wright, author of "Shupard
of the Hills,'- - "Calling of Dan

a rich, p
strong deasertatlon;
Monday, at '"v

A book of Sweethearts, pictured
by famous American Artists.
sold at 3.0,
on pale
Monday, at

Nowhere do you fimd such good groceries

department.

Preserves,

Book

at prices
so

Hartley's Orange Marmalade, Jelly,
Jar 20Sweet Heart Toilet Soap, 6 cakes,
for 25Quart large Spanish Olives, and
20 Btamps, only 50Diamond Crystal Table Salt, 3 pack-
ages, 10 stamps. Cor 25

Horseradish, new, 5 stamps, per
10

Hulled Beans, with Chicken, and 10
stamps, can 15

Lima Boans, with Chicken, and 10
stamps, can 20

Monarch Cut Asparagus, large can.
10 stamps, for 25

Pickles, assorted, 5 stamps, per bot- -

10
Macaroni, Star and Crescent brand, 3

package, 10 stamps, for ....25
B. C. Pure Maple Syrup, t gallon

can for 70
Bennett's Capitol Oats, 2 pound pack-

age, and 10 stamps, for ....H- -
Double Stamps on Butterlne and

Cheese.
9 bars Diamond C Soap 25
Queen Vinegar, quart bottle, HO

Btamps, Monday, for 25
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THE little cue torn touches that
shoes te-Uinf-j from to $10

pair are found in "Dorothy Dodd."

34.00, S4.S0, $5.00
BENNETT'S

regis-
tration," said,

work

that

prepaiatlons

Itidgway.

98c

Extra

materials,

25c
Monday Specials

Matthews"

98c

low.

Jar

bot--

"We have worked hard." said .Mr. Deway,
"and we are about done. I'm glad of It,
too."

.Mr. Itidgway said, 'Kvei ything is all
right. We have tl.e machined delivered arid,
half of them Inspected. We can do the
rest by Monday noon all right.. If necess-
ary we could have everything ready to
hold election Monday instead of Tuesday."

To fray Against llutilinaulaui.
Not the least earm-s- t workers In political

affairs on election dny will be membeia
of the Frances Willard Women's Christian
Ternpereiue union biuiu li, who will n- -
tl.eir eiioiglta In prajer. The l.iaiuh haM

to ol'f. r ujj pniyeis all day dur-
ing (he election for ti e defeat of the lJai

Interests and the ot
C. II. Aldilih an governor ot the stale.


